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الخہص
ایپساھجبےنیکالصتیحاورآاسنتمیقرخدیوہےنیک وہجےس وپریداینںیماعماامعتسلوہیتےہ۔بلطردسیکدحوپری رکےنےکےئلان.وسٹفڈرکناینپوصخمصذاہقئ
رصفوکایٹلہکلباسںیمدوراندیپاوارہنکمماھبریداھیتانعرصیکآزیمشرپاصمتحلرکیلاجیتےہوجااسنینتحصےلےئلااہتنیئرضم وہیتکسےہ۔ذہلااسیقیقحتاطمہعلںیمرکایچ
 انےکازجاء رتیبیکیک، (conductivity, TDS and pH ) (ےکیعبطوخاصMarinda, 7up and Pepsi ) یکامرسٹکںیمدایتسبفلتخموسٹفڈرسکن
افٹیفسرصف، ( یکیمکرشتحییکیئگےہ۔ یفیکرشتحیںیمامتمومنونںںیمرکشاوراکرنبڈایئآاسکڈی یکوموجدیگاظرہوہیئFe and Ni) رکشاوراھبریداھوتں،یفیکرشتحی
( ںیم7up, Pepsi and Marinda)  ےکرطےقیےس رکشیکدقمارSpecific gravity ( ںیمہکبجاوکللحیسکیھبومنےنںیمںیہن اپایایگ۔Pepsi) اکیومنےن
46.2 g / 345 mL and 37 ,37.3

ولعمموہیئوجہکومنونںےکلبیلرپدتبرجیدرج41.605g and 48.791 g / 345mL 40.841g, دتبرجی

1.5x10-6 M and  ںیمآرئنویللدتبرجیMarinda اور7up  یکیئگ۔Spectrophotometric Technique ےکاحلظےسزایدہیھت۔آرئنیکنیمختذبرہعی

یکرشتحیNickal  ےسGravimetric method ےک ومنےناندوونںداھوتںےساپکاثتبوہےئ۔Pepsi  دحےسمکےہ۔RDA  اپایایگوجہک1.0x10-6 M
یکیئگاورونیتںومنونںںیمریغوموجد اپای۔
Abstract
Soft drinks are used all over the world due to its affordability, characteristic taste, and thirst quenching
potential. However, its demand may compromise on the quality and possible contamination of heavy metals
during production which may risk to human health. This study was carried out on physical parameters
(conductivity, TDS, and pH), qualitative evaluation of some constituents and quantitative analysis of sugar and
presence of heavy metals (Fe and Ni) contaminants in three different samples of soft drink (7up, Pepsi, and
Mirinda) available in Karachi local markets. The qualitative analysis revealed the presence of sugar (sucrose)
and carbon dioxide in all samples of soft drinks and phosphate in one sample while alcohol was absent in all
samples. The sugar level through specific gravity method was found to be 40.841g, 41.605g, and
48.791g/345mLin 7up, Pepsi, and Mirinda respectively, which are higher than mentioned on label of sample
bottles (37.3, 37 and 46.2g/345mL respectively). By using spectrophotometric technique concentration level of
Fe was found to be 1.5x10-6 M and 1.0x10-6 M in Marinda and 7up sample respectively that is low in
comparison of RDA limit. Pepsi sample bottle was free from this metal. Nickel was determined gravimetrically
and not found in all samples.
Key words: soft drinks, pH, sugar level, iron concentration level
Introduction
The main source of energy to all living beings are carbohydrates. These are produced by plant through the
process of photosynthesis as mono, di and polysaccharides (Ponnadurai et. al., 2004, Kerem et al., 2014).
Glucose (mono), sucrose (di) and starch (poly) saccharides are the most commonly used carbohydrates (Rambla
et al., 1998). Sucrose generally known as sugar, is a natural polymer of glucose and fructose (Solomons and
Craig, 2004). Owning sweet taste it is used as a sweetener in many food and beverages (Hansson et al., 2001).
The soft drink is dissolved carbondioxide, non-alcoholic, fizzy drink which is used in chilled condition
(Bryndolfaswon,1982). Having peculiar flavor, unique taste, thirst quenching with refreshing ability and
affordability, soft drinks are universally used by general public in traditional celebrations especially during
summer (Chua and Teo, 2017).The soft drink charms populace due to its components like sugar (sweet.
energizing), carbonated water (fizzy, tangy), acids and phosphates (sugar-water balance, pleasant) (Aloh et al.,
2015).A healthy person can digest 2-3 tea spoon sugar without adverse health effects (Ponnadurai et al., 2004).
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Nevertheless excessive intake may risk for diabetes, obesity, cardiac problems, high B.P. dental issues (Emily et
al., 2010) and hypoglycemia (Efrain et al., 1995). However, high demand of soft drinks may compromise in
quality and production processes. Therefore, it may be contaminated by heavy metals if using impure water,
contaminated fruits and other ingredients during manufacturing and by metallic packaging (Barbara et al.,
2015,Helen et al., 2011).If heavy metal sexceedin diet, may deposit in vital soft tissues, leads to cancer, tumor,
bronchitis, loss of memory, dizziness and allergies (Szyczewski et al., 2009, Kasprzak et al., 2003).
As an excess of sugar and heavy metal sconsequences in health issues (Said. et al., 1987), it is therefore
imperative to know what amount of sugar and metal contamination is present in soft drink that we usually
consumed. Thus, here in this study we evaluated some constituents of soft drinks which are generally consumed
in Pakistan by reported protocols, amount of sugar added was estimate during specific gravity method,
spectrophotometry method was used for determination of possible contamination of heavy metal (Fe) and Ni
was determined gravimetrically.
Table 1. Physical parameters of soft drinks
[H+]ion in mole
6.606x10-4
3.3x10-3
1.445x10-3

S.No.
Samples
TDS (mg/L)
pH
conductance (S)
1
7 up
914
546
3.18
2
Pepsi
1608
1254
2.47
3
Miranda
894
535
2.84
TDS=Total dissolved solid
Table 2. Qualitative analysis of soft drinks.
S.No.

Samples

Test for sugar

1
7up
+
2
Pepsi
+
3
Miranda
+
Key: (+)indicatespresent,(_) indicates absent

Test for
reducing sugar
+
+
+

Test for
PO4-3
_
+
_

Test for
alcohol
_
_
_

Test for CO2
+
+
+

Table 3. Quantitative analysis of sugar in soft drinks
S.No.
1
2
3

Samples
7up
Pepsi
Miranda

Specific gravity of sugar
1.04582
1.04668
1.05472

Percentage of sugar()
11.4
11.6
13.5

Amount of sugar(g)
40.841
41.60
48.79

Table 4. Quantitative analysis of iron and nickel in soft drinks
S.No.
Sample
1
7 up
2
Miranda
3
Pepsi
Key: ND = Not detected

Concentration of iron [M]
1.0 10-6
1.510-6
ND

Concentration of nickel [M]
ND
ND
ND

Materials and Methods
Sample collection: All samples of soft drinks were collected from market retail stores in Karachi city of
Pakistan.
Experimental: All chemicals purchased from Sigma - Aldrich Chemicals are of analytical grades. pH is
measured by digital pH meter (3510, UK), conductivity and TDS (total dissolved solid) were measured by
conducto meter (4510,UK). Specific gravity was determined using digital weighing balance (TP-214, UK) and
double-beam spectrophotometer UV-Visible, 1800 Spectrophotometer Schimadzu Japan was used to quantify
metal contamination.
Qualitative Analysis: The qualitative analysis were carried out at ambient conditions but quantification of
sugar was done at 200C. All qualitative analysis was done according to the protocols reported in literature.
Determination of physical parameters: The conductance and total dissolved solids were determined by
conducto meter. pH was found by pH meter and [H+]ion concentration was calculated through this pH value.
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Test for reducing sugar: The occurrence of reducing sugar was determined by means of Fehling’s solution test
(Nekrasov, 1978).For this 3 mL of the soft drink sample in a test tube was mixed with equal volume (2 mL) of
both A and B Fehling’s solutions. Heated for 10 min. in a water bath.The appearance of red-brown precipitation
confirmed the existence of reducing-sugar.
Test for sugar: The existence of non-reducing sugar was determined after hydrolysis of sugar (Nekrasov,
1978). Add 0.5 mL of conc. HCl to 3mL of soft drink sample in a test tube. Heat the mixture in a water bath for
20 minutes. After cooling 1M NaOH was added till the solution test neutral on litmus paper. Add 1mLof
Fehling solution A and 1mL of Fehling solution B reflux for 10 minutes. The appearance of comparatively
boosting red precipitatesthan in test of reducing sugar indicates positivity for the presence of sugar (sucrose).
Test for phosphates: In a test tube 3 mL sample of soft drinks was mixed with 2 mL ammonium molybdate and
2 mLconcHNO3. The mixture was refluxed for about 10 mins. in a water bath. The phosphate ion was
confirmed by appearance of canary yellow color ppt. (Engwa et al., 2015).
Test for alcohol: In a test tube3 mL of sample was mixed with equal volume (1mL) of each iodine, KI and aq
NaOH. Boil the mixture in a water bath at 1000C for 30 mins. No yellow colored precipitate were observed.
Confirmed absence of alcohol in soft drinks (Engwa et al., 2015).
Test for carbon dioxide: Instantly after opening of sample bottle, 3 mL sample of soft drink was pouredinto
lime water (2mL) taking in a test tube. The lime water changed from colorless to milky. It confirm edthe
presence of dissolved carbon dioxide in the soft drink (Ahluwalia et al., 2005).
Determination of acid content: The pH of the sample was determined by a digital pH meter at room
temperature (Engwa et al., 2015). For this 5mLsample was taken in a 25mL beaker. The pH meter electrode
dipped in sample then turned on for measurement. The acid content in terms of hydrogen ion concentration was
calculated by pH values using formula: pH = -log [H+]
Quantitative analysis of sugar: Amount of sugar in soft drinks was determined by specific gravity method. At
first all samples of soft drinks were degassed. Weight of 100mL distilled water taken in 100mL volumetric flask
was determined at exactly 20oC over a digital weighing balance. Then 100mL degassed soft drink was taken in
the same 100mL volumetric flask and weighed at same temperature over same balance. The specific gravity of
the soft drink was then measured with reference water. The percent sugar at this value of specific gravity was
found from the reported table of William Horwitz (1980).
Spectrophotometric determination of iron concentration: The concentration of iron in soft drinks was
determined by the method of Gary (2004).In 250 mL volumetric flasks, prepare stock solution of iron. Then a
series of standards was prepared from it in100mL volumetric flask. Add 1.0 mL of the hydroxyl ammonium
chloride solution, 5.0 mL of the 1,10- phenanthroline solution and 8.0 mL of the sodium acetate solution as a
buffer to produce the red color complex in each series. Allow all solutions at least 15 minutes to stand at room
conditions then take absorbance at 510nm on spectrophotometer. Plot the absorbance against the wavelength
then prepare a calibration curve to measure absorbance of unknown sample of iron.
Gravimetric estimation of nickel: Nickel was estimated according to the method Ziauddin et al., (1999).Take
10mL of sample solution in a beaker then add 2 drops of concentrated HCL. Now add 10 mL DMG solution and
4 % ammonium hydroxide solution with continuous stirring till red precipitate obtained. These red ppt. were
filtered through filter paper, washed with ammonical solution and weighed after drying in oven.
Results and Discussion
It is revealed from the above literature that sugar sweetness and thirst reducing aptitude of carbonated water
are the most valid reasons for the excessive consumption of soft drinks all over the world. Therefore in the
present research different constituents and amount of sugar along with trace element in the extremely used soft
drinks 7up, Pepsi and Miranda have been determined. All the three samples of soft drinks were found acidic
byshowing H+ concentration between 1.445 ×10-3to 6.606 ×10-4g /L (Table-1). Even though low acid
concentration is important in killing gastrointestinal bacteria but it may possibly cause teeth decaying (Emily et
al., 2010).
Qualitative analysis determined the presence of both sucrose (non-reducing sugar) and glucose (reducing
sugar) in all samples. These are the chief sweetening ingredients of any soft drink. Carbon dioxide which
provides fizzy effect was present in all samples. Phosphorous is an important element of DNA and cell
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membrane. It is essential for the growth of boney skeleton and teeth. Naturally exist as phosphates(Efrain et al.,
1995). It was detected in only one sample of the soft drinks and thus could be advantageous for body growth.
Alcohol was absent in all three samples of soft drink Table-2.
Table -3 shows the quantitative extent of sugar present in each bottle of soft drinks. The kind of sugar
confirmed was sucrose (a non- reducing sugar).The reducing property of sucrose can be elicited only by acid
hydrolysis. The sugar level was found to be 40.841, 41.6059 and 48.79g in 345mL of 7Up, Pepsi and Mirinda
respectively. Miranda, however, contained the highest percentage of sugar level per 345mL (13.5%) while 7up
contains the least percentage (11.4%) whereas Pepsi revealed 11.6% sugar per 345mL. The sugar level in this
analysis was found in order of Mirinda > Pepsi >7up. The sugar level found is comparatively little higher than
the values reported on the labels of the sample bottles.
Moreover, if impure water is used during the production process, there may possibly be contamination of
heavy metals. Hence, dangerous to public health (Szyczewski et al., 2009).The concentration level of iron (Fe)
was detected1.5x10-6 M and 1.0x10-6 M in Mirinda and 7up samples respectively. The analyzed level of iron is
comparatively low to the RDA limit and within the range of reported work. However, iron was absent in sample
of Pepsi.In this study Ni was not determined in all three samples of soft drink Table -4.
Conclusion
The results concluded that the main sugar in mentioned samples soft drinks is sucrose which is a nonreducing sugar, its presence was confirmed after acid hydrolysis. Though the quantity of sugar in these soft
drinks is comparatively slightly high than showed on the labels of the sample bottles (46.2g in Mirinda, 37g in
Pepsi and 37g in 7up per 345mL), it must be generally reduced. Moreover, these soft drinks possesses pH
ranging 2 to 3, are mostly highly acidic. Hence, soft drink consumption may generate a foremost public health
problems that concern for high level of sugar, acid and heavy metal contamination. So, it is needed to monitor
and control the quality of soft drinks in order to ensure safe intake and lesser public health risk.
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